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C�t�es have been magnets for a w�de d�vers�ty of talent and have captured 
the human �mag�nat�on as centers of �ntellectual and cultural ach�evement s�nce 
humans began to l�ve together . To learn from the c�ty means to engage w�th �ts 
assets and r�ches, but also w�th �ts press�ng problems, contrad�ct�ons, and para-
doxes . It also means to reflect upon urban sett�ngs as places where c�v�l�zat�ons 
often meet and define themselves, and where populat�ons and �nfrastructure 
change over t�me, somet�mes slowly, but �n other cases, rap�dly .

Prec�sely because they are mult�-layered, mult�-d�mens�onal, complex 
and challeng�ng, c�t�es offer r�ch opportun�t�es for study abroad students to 
learn, no matter the�r d�sc�pl�nary �nterests . The env�ronmental �ssues and 
publ�c health concerns man�fested �n c�t�es, for example, offer many oppor-
tun�t�es for d�sc�pl�nary and �nterd�sc�pl�nary �nqu�ry �n the sc�ences, soc�al 
sc�ences, as well as �n the human�t�es, �f to a lesser degree . The soc�al fabr�c 
of c�t�es as well as the�r soc�al �nequ�t�es and other problems can appeal to 
students �n the soc�al sc�ences, wh�le the many var�et�es of cultural expres-
s�on, both “h�gh” and “low”, found �t c�t�es �nv�te both explorat�on and cre-
at�on . C�t�es’ many layers of h�story, the�r locat�ons �n part�cular geograph�-
cal locales, the�r chang�ng �nfrastructure and trans�t�ons �n populat�on, all 
can teach students to ask about how places (urban and non-urban) came to 
be what they are today, and how they m�ght be �n the future . Invest�gat�ons 
of the c�ty also allow students to th�nk about who they are �n relat�onsh�p 
to others, what the�r relat�onsh�p �s to places, and wh�ch roles they w�ll play 
�n determ�n�ng the future of the c�t�es and other places they w�ll call home 
�n future . In short, the c�t�es where students study abroad can serve as labo-
rator�es for learn�ng, rather than s�mply temporary res�dences or arenas for 
tak�ng pleasure . The contr�butors to th�s volume are do�ng just th�s k�nd of 
work: ask�ng how and why c�t�es are appropr�ate venues for study abroad, 
and exper�ment�ng w�th ways to allow c�t�es to become arenas for learn�ng .

The role of c�t�es as s�tes for learn�ng �s not, of course, new . It was �n 
Class�cal Athens (480–336 BCC), for example, that Western concept�ons 
of ph�losophy, h�story, drama and educat�on emerged . W�thout the c�ty, �t 
would be hard to �mag�ne the �ntellectual development and the endur�ng 
educat�onal legacy of Socrates (e .g . d�alect�cal reason�ng, learn�ng through 
pers�stent quest�on�ng and analys�s, �ntellectual self-d�sc�pl�ne, autonomous 
th�nk�ng, self-exam�nat�on, self-cr�t�c�sm, h�gh standards of moral conduct, 
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�ntellectual honesty, and l�fe-long learn�ng) . C�t�es �n the M�ddle Ages 
(400–1400) hosted un�vers�t�es, where learn�ng was cons�dered sacred, not 
merely pract�cal . Thus, T�mbuktu became a v�brant center of learn�ng, w�th 
l�brar�es that r�valed anyth�ng �n Chr�st�an Europe and the h�ghest l�teracy 
rate �n Afr�ca . A quantum leap �n cultural evolut�on, commerc�al v�tal�ty, 
techn�cal �nnovat�on and new consc�ousness of humans at the center of the 
act�on took place over a two hundred year per�od beg�nn�ng around 1450 . 
Th�s would have been unth�nkable w�thout great Rena�ssance c�t�es such as 
Florence and Ven�ce . Indeed, for the nature of learn�ng, arguably the far-
thest reach�ng long-term consequence of the Rena�ssance was the develop-
ment of the sc�ent�fic method, a truly �ntellectual and conceptual revolut�on 
that made human be�ngs th�nk d�fferently about the world and themselves . 
S�m�larly, many of the great �ntellectual and pract�cal breakthroughs of the 
Sc�ent�fic Revolut�on (1500–1700) are nearly unth�nkable w�thout the c�ty . 
Emerg�ng from the �ntellectual cauldron of the c�ty were, among others, the 
great m�nds of Copern�cus, Tycho Brahe, Kepler, Newton, Descartes, Gal�-
leo, and Bacon . The goal of educat�on, �f we follow Bacon, �s knowledge �n 
the serv�ce of �mprov�ng the human cond�t�on . Th�s cont�nues to th�s day 
to be a goal of many study abroad students . F�nally, the �ntellectual ach�eve-
ments that character�ze the Enl�ghtenment (1700–1800): secular�sm, cos-
mopol�tan�sm, skept�c�sm, secur�ty for the �nd�v�dual through the rule of 
law, personal freedom and autonomy, deep respect for human d�gn�ty, and 
�ntellectual and sc�ent�fic �nqu�ry are based �n the �nteract�ons w�th others 
that are essent�al components of urban l�fe .

The art�cles �n th�s volume offer the�r own contemporary examples 
of study abroad and the c�ty, cons�dered through an �mpress�ve range of 
approaches . The art�cles prov�de a balance between d�fferent theoret�cal and 
pedagog�cal approaches to the top�c . 

Theoret�cal perspect�ves on the c�t�es are central to a number of d�scus-
s�ons �n the volume . Lance Kenny, �n “F�rst C�ty, Ant�-C�ty: Ca�n, Hetero-
top�a, and Study Abroad,” argues that the t�me has come to underp�n the 
pract�ce of study abroad w�th theoret�cal perspect�ves . As an example, he sug-
gests that the work of theor�sts such as Foucault (heterotop�as) and V�r�l�o 
(the ant�-c�ty) can prov�de study abroad students w�th the analyt�cal tools to 
“know” the c�ty . Rodr�guez and R�nk use Walter Benjam�n’s not�on of the 
flâneur to �ncorporate technology as way for students to engage w�th the 
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c�ty . Benjam�n’s wr�t�ng on the flâneur �s also �ntroduced to students study�ng 
abroad �n Athens by Auger� et al ., who also draw on Dubord’s der�ve and psy-
chogeography to prov�de students w�th frameworks for understand�ng urban 
real�t�es and the�r react�ons to them . Auger� et al . turn to de Certeau’s work on 
walk�ng as rhetor�cal pract�ce, wh�le Patr�ck McGu�re and James Spates dem-
onstrate how the urban soc�olog�st Jane Jacobs’ work helps students under-
stand c�t�es as shaped by culture and the res�dents who l�ve �n them . 

To d�scuss the �mpacts of global�zat�on on c�t�es, Gr�stwood and Woolf 
draw on theoret�cal wr�t�ngs about the c�ty (Raban), fict�on and poetry 
(Kur�esh�, Brecht, El�ot, Ackroyd, Zephan�ah), wr�ters wr�t�ng about wr�t-
�ng (Sandhu and Upstone, for example), perspect�ves from geography (Hal-
bert and Rutherford, Massey, W�lls et al .) and soc�ology (Castells, Jacobs, 
Sassen), and government stat�st�cs . M�lla Cozart R�gg�o, L�sa Sapol�s, and 
X�anm�ng Chen also look at how global�zat�on �s transform�ng c�t�es and 
d�scuss how the�r home c�ty, Hartford, �s used as the start�ng po�nt for stu-
dents’ engagement w�th c�t�es and global�zat�on .

Other art�cles focus on pedagog�cal approaches to ass�st�ng Amer�can stu-
dents abroad engage w�th the�r study abroad c�t�es . Scott Bla�r po�nts out that 
Amer�can students frequently have never learned to read a map, and del�neates 
how mapp�ng can be employed as a tool for analys�s, as well as for foster�ng 
�ntercultural learn�ng and tolerance for d�vers�ty and . engaged exper�ent�al 
learn�ng . M�eka R�tsema, Barbara Knecht, and Kenneth Kruckemeyer also 
po�nt to mapp�ng as a useful tool for engag�ng students w�th c�t�es encountered 
dur�ng study abroad . Thomas R�cks offers strateg�es for understand�ng Jeru-
salem’s mult�-layered h�story through �ts contemporary real�ty . Ev�dence for 
the power of exper�ent�al learn�ng �n study abroad c�t�es �s offered by Thomas 
Wagenknecht . Wagenknecht’s �nterv�ews w�th educators �n Germany, how-
ever, find that exper�ent�al learn�ng has not yet earned the status of “academ�c” 
learn�ng, and calls for more ev�dence about �ts outcomes .

F�nally, two art�cles d�scuss the �mpact of engag�ng home-campus fac-
ulty themselves as learners �n c�t�es abroad . Anne Ellen Geller, d�scuss�ng a 
faculty wr�t�ng �nst�tute, shows how engagement w�th da�ly l�fe �n contempo-
rary Rome helps faculty understand and value the study abroad exper�ence . 
El�zabeth Brewer d�scusses Belo�t College’s faculty members’ exper�menta-
t�on w�th mapp�ng, walk�ng, and ethnograph�c research methods, �nclud�ng 
part�c�pant-observat�on . 
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It has been humbl�ng and enr�ch�ng to read the r�ch work be�ng under-
taken on the c�ty and study abroad and to work w�th the authors who con-
tr�buted to th�s volume . It �s hoped that the examples and d�scuss�ons offered 
�n th�s volume not only w�ll be product�ve �n themselves for readers, but also 
w�ll generate new d�scuss�on, �deas, and pract�ces .
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